Wedding brochure 2018/2019
Plan your dream wedding at Leigh Court
Celebrate in style at Leigh Court.

The most memorable day in an unforgettable venue.

Celebrate in opulence, in a peaceful fairy-tale setting.

Enjoy award-winning food in fabulous surroundings.

Set in 25 acres of beautiful private parkland, Leigh Court is
the perfect backdrop to your wedding day. Our traditional
Grade II* listed mansion house is one of the South West’s
most prestigious wedding venues.

Built in 1814 from Bath stone, the graceful Palladian
architecture outside complements the bold Greek revival style
inside, combining to create a stylish and striking 19th century
décor.

The sophisticated style, breathtaking surroundings, and
bespoke service, combine to provide you and up to 400
guests the day of your dreams.
Ceremony

Exclusive

Bespoke**

•

•

Twilight Package

•

•

•

Miles Package

•

•

•

Package

(exc. registrar)

Food

Our award-winning in-house caterers, Berry Blue, have an
outstanding reputation as one of the South West’s leading
wedding food providers.
Daytime
Reception

•

Evening
celebration

Wedding
coordinator

(minimum 60 guests)

•

From £500

•

•

£55 - £90pp

•

•

£95 - £130pp

Price*

Make it even more special with these bespoke extras on your wedding day...*
Host your wedding reception or evening celebration in a marquee or tipi on the lawns, price on request.
Surround yourself with even more family and friends - additional evening guests from just £12 per person
Seat your guests in style; chiavari chairs from £3.50 per person (or £210 for 60 guests)
Delight your taste buds with delicious canapes from £5.53 per person (£331.80 for 60 guests)
Dance the night away on a parquet dance floor (£300)
Indulge your sweet tooth with a sweetie bar (£200) or ice cream tricycle (£350)
Keep the tea, coffee, or hot chocolate flowing for £2.70 per person

*all prices +VAT

**Our bespoke wedding option gives you the freedom to style your wedding day however you wish, and start at just £500 for venue hire.

To enquire about a Leigh Court wedding email
enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk or call us on 01275 373 393
www.leighcourt.co.uk

@ leigh_court

Rooms and suites
For a wedding as grand or intimate as you choose
Leigh Court has a range of rooms and suites available for you to celebrate your special day. Each room has a
unique decor, from the grand Great Hall to the elaborate Tapestry Room, and a capacity to suit any reception.
The Great Hall

The Great Hall, with an extroardinary floating double staircase and high ceilings, makes for a grand entrance. Our most
popular location for ceremonies, The Great Hall is also a great place for your wedding cake display, a harpist, string quartet or live band during the ceremony and reception.

Library - maximum 109 guests

The spacious Library is a fabulous location for your wedding breakfast, with room for all of your nearest and dearest.
Want to dance the night away? Dining tables quickly disappear and are replaced with a shimmering dancefloor as your
live band or DJ starts to play. During the warmer months, the doors of the Library open directly onto the rolling,
manicured lawn - the ideal viewing spot for a fireworks display.

Tapestry Room - maximum 56 guests

The Tapestry Room is elaborately decorated, with stunning gold finishes and a decorative ceiling. Start your special day
here, with live music, canapes and a cake display, or host your wedding breakfast in a room fit for royalty.

Morning Room - maximum 56 guests

The Morning Room adjoins the Library and sits to the right of the outer hall when you enter the house, making it a lovely
option for a ‘snug room’ serving tea and coffee for guests. The blush pink walls with white details make this beautiful room
an excellent choice for afternoon tea or vintage inspired celebrations.

Salon - maximum 56 guests

The Salon sits at the rear of the house and is accessed through The Great Hall and the Tapestry Room. The sunshine yellow
Salon is a lovely room to serve canapes and provide occasional tables for your guests and welcome drinks.

Lounge - maximum 32 guests

The Lounge area features a fireplace, leather armchairs and a fully stocked bar, a cosy room for guests
to catchup and relax.

To enquire about a Leigh Court wedding email
enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk or call us on 01275 373 393
www.leighcourt.co.uk

@ leigh_court

Leigh Court floor plan
Exclusive use of the venue rooms for your wedding
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Catering at Leigh Court
Award-winning catering from Berry Blue
Berry Blue are passionate about creating the perfect food to complement your day.
From the moment you meet with the Berry Blue coordinator, to the first taste of your meal on your wedding day,
your day is their highest priority and the food is something you will always remember. Having been both winners
and highly commended in the Wedding Industry Awards (Best Caterers, South West) between 2014 and 2016,
Berry Blue have a reputation for not only fantastic food, but also first class service.
The Berry Blue ethos has always been to use seasonal, locally sourced, fresh ingredients. Berry Blue have their own
farm in Gloucestershire, where they grow a range of fruit, vegetables and herbs that are used in their food. Berry Blue
also work with fantastic local suppliers, from green-grocers to butchers and cheese makers.
The Berry Blue chefs make all of their food from scratch and it is always cooked fresh on the day in the
Leigh Court kitchens.
Berry Blue can create menus to suit all budgets, whether you want a three course meal, buffet, barbecue or hog roast,
they have a large range of menus to suit all tastes. If you are looking for something altogether different, the chefs can
also create a bespoke menu just for you. Berry Blue will ensure that you have a truly delicious day!

“Throughout the day, the team along with the Berry Blue caterers made
it an absolute dream come true and supported us in every step of the
day, making sure we were relaxed and enjoying ourselves for every
moment.” - Mr and Mrs Edwards

To enquire about a Leigh Court wedding email
enquiry@leighcourt.co.uk or call us on 01275 373 393
www.leighcourt.co.uk

@ leigh_court

Testimonials for Leigh Court
Kind words from our happy couples
“If I could of had an extra bridesmaid I would have picked you; your support, organisational skills and attention
to detail left me feeling so incredibly confident that we would have a perfect day at Leigh Court - and we did.”
Mr and Mrs Tucker
“We could not have asked for a more perfect venue for our wedding. From the moment we chose Leigh Court
the staff were friendly, relaxed and so patient with all our questions! They made the lead up to our wedding as
stress free as possible and added our decorations beautifully to their already stunning venue. We had so many
guests compliment on the venue and the walk down the stairs to my fiancé was just absolutely magical.”
Mr and Mrs Edwards
“Nothing was too much trouble for you and we were so grateful for your expert advice. Thanks a million.”
Mr and Mrs Fisher
“A lovely venue in a fantastic setting. We would highly recommend Leigh Court to all our friends and family.”
Mr and Mrs Wright
“Thank you so much for all you did to make our day so special. You were patient, helpful and organised.
Leigh Court is an amazing place.”
Mr and Mrs Riley
“Many thanks to the whole team at Leigh Court who made our wedding day run so smoothly. We just had the
perfect day and we wouldn’t have changed a single thing.”
Mr and Mrs Pinchin
“We just want to say how grateful we are to you for all your amazing work on our wedding. You’ve been
professional and patient from the start, and left us in no doubt that our wedding was in good hands. With the
venue and the team all working together, no married couple need every worry about anything!”
Mr and Mrs Callaghan
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